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WISCONSIN FLOODS I s® stomach Look out for Span
ish Influenza.

At the first sign of 
a cold take

CASCARA E? pUININE

It’» an old saying, “Figure» Nevpr 
Lie,” but is it true?DO FIGURES LIE? PAPE'8 DIAPEP8IN AT ONCE ENDS 

SOURNESS, GASES, ACIDITY, 

INDIGESTION.

$25 in Reward* Offered by Gary Motor Truck Agency, Disproving 
Contractor’» Figures, but Approving His Business Judgment.

Undigested food ! Lumps of pain ;
RIVERS OVERFLOW BANKS AND belchl“g gas adds nnd sourness. When

j your stomach Is all upset, here Is in
stant relief—No waiting!

THOUSANDS ARE DRIVEN 
FROM THEIR HOMES.contractor who employed six Irishmen by the year as teamsters, but they

so the contractor figured it out
There was a

lucked, "too much work; teams to slow; too many hours,” etc., 

to them thus:
I

Thousands of Dollars Worth of Prop

erty Destroyed and Many Lives 
In Jeopardy as Result of 

Swollen Streams.

There are 365 days in a year; eight hours for work, eight hours for sleep and eight hours 
for leisure each day. Eight hours per day amounts to 122 days in a year, which, taken 
from 365 days, leaves 243 days. Eight hours leisure per day amounts to 122 days, which 

taken from 243, leaves 121 days. From which take the 52 Sundays, leaves 69 days.

Now, there are 52 Saturday afternoons off, which makes 26 days, which, taken from 
69, leaves 43 days, from which deduct 15 legal holidays, which leaves 28 working days; but 
every man gets two weeks' vacation on full pay, which, taken from 28, leaves 14 days; and as 
every man has an hour each day for dinner, which amounts to I 3 days in each year, there is 
only one day left. This day happened to be St. Patrick's day and the Irishmen refused to 
work on St. Patrick’s day, so the contractor arranged for a couple of GARY MOTOR 

TRUCKS to take the place of six teams and drivers and so settled his labor troubles and 
solved his hauling problems without a strike or lockout and to the entire Satisfaction of all 

concerned.

Standard cold remedy for 20 year*—to tablai 
form—aafe,
In 24 hour
back If it fail». The genuine box haa a Red top 
with Mr. Hill** picture. At Ail Drug Stores.

, no opiate#—breaks up a cold 
elievea grip in 3 days. Mooey

Oconto, Wls.—Hundreds of homes, 

factories, mills nnd lumber yards are 
flooded and thousands of dollars’ 

worth of property has been destroyed 
by the Oconto river overflowing its 
banks. It is estimated that 5000 per

sons are homeless.
The river 1ms been rising steadily 

for two days and a congestion of Ice 

and logs has kept the water from fol
lowing its natural course. Dynamite 
Is being used to clear the obstructions.

Dispatches from Milwaukee state 

that floods have stopped train move
ments In western Wisconsin. 
Milwaukee river Is 

und trains ure being detoured to the 
north.

Abnormal rainstorms caused a sus
pension of railroad traffic in parts of 
Michigan on Monday.

Property damage is said to be small 

aside from tliut sustained by the rail
roads.

0

1 You can Stamp Abortion Out
of YOUR HERD and Keep It OutY A

By the use of

DR. DAVID ROBERTS*The moment you eat a tablet of 
Pape’s DIapepsin all the indigestion 

pain, dyspepsia misery, the sourness, 

gases and stomach acidity ends.
Pape’s Diapepsin tablets cost little 

at any drug store but there is no surer 
or quicker stomach relief known. Adv.

“Anti-Abortion”
Small Expense

Easily Applied. Sure Results.
Used successfully for 30 years. 

I Consult Dr. DAVID ROBERTS 
about all animal ailments. In- 

— formation free. Bend for FREE
copy of "The Cattle Specialist" with full Infor
mation on Abortion in Cows. DR. DAVID ROBERTS 
VETERINARY CO* 100 Grand Ave* Waukesha. Wise.

If you want to know more about MOTOR TUCKS and SOLVING HAULING 
PROBLEMS, The

out of its bunks
and want proof that "figures don’t lie,” drop a card requesting catalogue,

GARY MOTOR TRUCKS to theterms and prices on Ho Had Had His Medicine.
Mu—There’s a good little boy. Take 

your medicine like father does.
Jlmmii

GARY COAST AGENCY, Inc., 71 Broadway, Portland, Oregon.

DON'T FEAR THE “FLU ft
-Aw shucks! 

lakes his he always says that word you 
Sicked me once for snyin’.

When fatherIt Paya to Advertise.
To the best answer to the foregoing narrative, showing why the contractor was 

wrong in his figures, but right in his conclusion to install GARY MOTOR I RUCKS in 
place of teams, we will award an order on the publisher of this paper good for $ 10 in adver
tising. To the second best answer we will award an $8 order, and to the third a $7 order. 
These orders good only on new future advertising, not on old contracts or bills, and we will 
publish the winning letters in this paper. All answers to be in by April I.

It can’t get you, if you use “DR. HIL
LER’S ESSENTIAL OIL TABLETS.” 

; They quickly relieve coughs, colds, all 
throat and lung troubles, reduce fever,

N. B.

The Cuticura Toilet Trio
Having cleared your skin keep it clear I Prevent attack if taken in time and are
by making Cuticura your every-day ! free fro"? {J™?3 °rK°Piatf?- A realtife- 

J J saver which should be used in every home,
toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse TriaI package of 2 tubes, $1.00. Full pack- 

und purify, the Ointment to soothe and age, 10 tubes $5.00. Complete directions, 

heal, the Talcum to powder and per- j Postpaid on receipt of price. Sold ex
fume. No toilet table is complete clusively by 

without them. 25c everywhere.—Adv.

Four deaths were due to the flood, 

funner anil his twoNear Saginaw 

small sons were drowned when their 
buggy fell into a fInode., creek and 
another man lost his life in th^ Pin- 
nebog river.

GARY COAST AGENCY FREDERICK HILLER, M. D. 

Suite 423 Consolidated Realty Bldg. 

Los Angeles, California

INDORSE UNIVERSAL TRAINING
A man carries domestic economy to 

extremes when he stops the clock at 
night to save time.

Soldiers in Favor of Compulsory Mili- 

tary Service
INCORPORATED

||f
The quickest way jo* me A 

VftP to break up a colT. ■■ U 
« ^BGet the genuine at Æ “ X 
■i «any drug store

EEKS J BREAK-UP-»- 
COLD TABLETS

f

GARY MOTOR TRUCKS Washington, 

arsement of
— Overwhelming in- 
a universal military 

training system, coupled with equally 

strong support for the existing disci
plinary relationship between officers 

and men of Hie army was 
by a representative group of the .selec

tive service men of the Twelfth divi-

A COLO IN THE BUDKrep your liver active, your bowels clean by 
taking Dr. fierce's Pleasant Pellets and you’ll 
keep healthy, wealthy and wise. Adv.

'h

PORTLAND, OREGON In Boston a rubber factory is called 
an inquisitive plant. W. N. U. Salt Lake City, No. 12-1919.H expn.MHtMi

CASTOR»sion, Camp Devins, Mass., just before 
the organization was’ demobilized last 

January. The opinions of the men 
numbering 1330, with an 

length of service 
obtained througii a carefully arranged 

questionnaire system.

AUTO HAD LOST ITS SOUL MISS MARGARET HARDING GRANT REFUSED TO ANSWER
•- Contents 15 Fluid Drachm.]/ When President, He Declined to Tell 

Houte Where He Hed Been 

During Abeence.

Mysterious Happening With Which, of 
Courae, the Owner Could Have 

Had Nothing to Do.

a rerage 
if 10.7 months, were

JïïïïBiTTr For Infants and Children.
During President Grant’s administra- 

I tion a movement was started to call 
Grant to account for having been ab

sent from Washington. The house 
asked blm by resolution to Inform It 

j what official acts he had performed 

_ ! while away, says an exchange. The 
JÊË I hero of Appomattox replied:

« “I freely Inform the house that from 
the time of my entrance upon my of- 
flee, I have been In the habit, as were 
all of my predecessors, of absenting 

I myself at times from the seat of gov- 
H eminent, and that during such ub- 

Kcnces I did not neglect or forego the 
JIH obligations or duties of my office, but 

continued to discharge all of the ex- 
fcg ecutlve offices, acts and duties which 

'M were required of me as president of 

the United SUtte», I am not aware 
that a failure occurred In any one In

stance of my exercising the functions 
and powers of tny offices In every case 
requiring their discharge, or of my ex
ercising all necessary executive acts 
In whatever part of the United States 
I may at the time have been.”

This road burner was betting on a 
sure thing. ”lf my car will make 32 

miles an hour," said an Indignant own
er of a flivver, who was baled Into 
court for fracturing the speed law,
•Tt! make this policeman a present of 

It." And the magistrate took the 
speeder at Ills word by ordering the 
cop to take a Joy ride. "But bear In 
mind," were the parting words of the 

magistrate, “that If your automobile 
Is capable of that speed you automati
cally admit that the officer Is right 
about the speed you were making, and 
you will not only lose your car, but 
»III pay a $25 flne besides." "You’re KB 

on. judge," said the autoinobillat, ut 11 
which the court pounded the gavel. §1 

But the cop didn’t win the auto. Half P 
an hour later he wua back with his j L 
prisoner. "Your honor." said the poj : ||| 

lireman. "that car. In Its present con- tip 
dltion, wouldn't go a mile In a month. HS|
We went over to the garage to get It i|| 

and It puffed, anrezed. whistled nnd raj 
went one block under protest. Me @| 

rhanlraily, about everything Is miss- | sj 

lng but the windshield. Somebody ' 
must have kicked the soul out of It ! 

since I saw It. The car has been tain 
pered with and there is n 
el-out It." The owner of the flivver eral reserve board, was one of the 
»»» fined $25 and made a brief speech, three southern girls chosen by C. W.

he allowed that Justice bud de Lyon Nicholls of New York at the 
most beautiful women at the annual 
southern relief ball In Washington.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

BREWERS WILL IGNORE ORDER

I$ II
Beer Containing 234 Per Cent Alcohol 

to be Sold.

New York.—The lager beer brewers' 

board of trade of New York, repre

senting forty-two brewing concerns in 
New York and New Jersey, announced 
Monday that on advice of counsel -its 

members would resume ut once sale 
of beer containing per cent alco
holic content. Tills was forbidden by 

a ruling of the internal revenue de
partment, which interpreted President 
Wilson's proclamation effective De

cember 1, last.

«
«
a alcohol-3 per gent.

Avertable Prcparation&rAs 
snnilatin^UicFood byRc^uUD

fj tin ^ the Stomachs and Beweist

1

:t

-it
; .

#1

; $ i Thereby Promoting Diécsbon 

j Cheerfulness and Rest Contains

- neither Opium,Morphine nor
Mineral. Not Narcotic

fiK^tafObUkSAHiUrnVSlR 

JynmpXh\ Seed 
jiM Senna
AcUUéSaiÜ 
Anis« Seed-

Ul

. ofVI

1

^ -

strange prank of tornado
tvi&O-Ji

InJ-Boy Carried Many Feet Through Air 

ar d Dropped Unhurt.

Jk I/fc\ f ,
M. i

I'< aurfudSiçar 

A helpful Remedy for
Constipation and Diarrhoe».

and Feverishness and 
Loss of Sleep

resuttin t tt»erefromjnl!lrant7- 

Fac simile Sitjnaaire of

:w r
to. *■

New dead.
several score injured and property loss 
estimated at $2,000,000 was the result- 
of tornadoes which swept portions of 

Mississippi and Louisiana Sunday, re

ports from the two states received here 
showed.

Orleans.—Twenty-eightY*
, (,

Use»
’

* For Over 
Thirty Years

1Importation of Intestines.

Intestines are imported Into the Unit

ed States from China to the extent of

HiMiss Margaret Harding, daughter of 
mistake W. P. G. Harding, member of the fed- aiiNear Delhi, a boy was reported car

ried many feet in the air by the wind 
and dropped unhurt in a bayou.

nearly $-400,(XX) worth a year. They 
are used by packing bouses for sausage 
euslngs. The Intestines are prepared 

J for shipping at Shanghai. Hankow, or 
• Tientsin by being scraped, cleaned and 
j preserved with salt nnd salt water, ami 

packed In oak barrels having a capacity 
That itobinsou Crusoe, In spite of j of 2,500 to 3,000 bundles with about

1 The Centaur Company, j

NEW YORK’
lu wblci 
fled from tbs earth. be-; •- ».Courts to Act on Phone Charges.

Washington. — Authority of Post
master General Burleson to increase 

telephone rates throughout the coun
try Is to he determined by the supreme 
court, which on Monday granted the 

state of Kansas permission to insti

tute original proceedings against the 
postmaster general, questioning the 
validity of his order of last December 
J3 establishing new*toll rates.

«-CH CASTOR»A Sad World.
t am cursed with good manners. I

TTT
Crusoe Overlooked a Bet, L'.

tcannot grab tor food. ) cannot take

lice morsel of a dish. I Inatlnc- Ills well known resourcefulness, over- j id per cent salt, 
tlveiy eh 

seat.

Pig Intestines are ex-
the most uncomfortable looked a flne business opportunity Is : ported lu a dried eondltlou.

way for others at the ! shown by the fact that the Island of j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ticket office. I let everyone push ahead his adventures, Mas-a-Tlerra off the : 
of me to secure the remalnlug seats Juan Fernandez group off the coast of :

of a subway coach. 1 suffer when i Chile, is now the scut of a lurge lob- j
forced to take a proffered seat. I do ster-cannlng Industry. Crusoe seemed

versatlon of to think he was doing remarkably well i preparing him In advance by telling
him lie was to be appreciative of prac
tical gifts as well as toys. “But. moth- 

washed ashore from a wreck at that— ! er- ssld the little fellow, "tny apprê

tait Its modern Inhabitants do a rush- j clntor lsn’t-so big that I can be glad for 
lng business to the export of luxuries, shoes and such things.”—Chicago Trib- 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ î une.

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
TH> OKNTAUN OOMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

I

Simply Couldn't Be Done. 
Mother knew several practical gifts 
ere to bo given Daniel, so she was

Out of Pain to Comfort l 

Proved Safe by Millions!not Interfere with the
ritafaMa behind the counter. I wait, to pick up the. necessities of life on j 
t accept Invitations from “persons” de- that Island—and most of them were

Frenchman Flying Across Ocean.
London.—It is reported among air

men that a flight across the Atlantic 

ocean Is now being attempted by a 
French lieutenant named Fontain. He 

is reported to have started from the 
French African porj, of Dakar. Sene- 

ganihis, for I’erniimhueo, Brazil, by 
way of the Cape Verde Islands nnd the 
St. Paul rocks.

sirous of showing off their homes or 
their cash Id restaurants. I listen pa

tiently to platitudes of the young, or 
to the discoverers of Oscar Wilde and 

îarfl Shaw. I agree that tneu are 
vainer than women, t smile upon an 
noylng children. I admire the costum-

f

II
Environment Counts. . .

. ,, , , The Lucky Horseshoe.
It Is well to remember that environ I .... , . . .

.......... , ... , . , . i The superstitious use of horseshoes
ment has much to do with achieve- „ ,, . . , . , ,
, . . . .... . ss emblems of good luck originated In
tuent. Associate only with those who .................. , .. . .., .... #..n , .. , _ ... , , England In the seventeenth century.
ure full of enthuslusm and determined rl,„„ _____ _ . , , ...
, , ... ", „ ,__ . , . î They were at first deemed a protection
to succeed. Keep close to people who ajfnlnst wl(cht,8 Had evll splrtu> nni,

.. . , r< ” 1 *'* ‘ " 1 were nailed on doors of houses with
Make of It a harbor of refuge. #l, ____ . _ .

a means of escape from a workaday custom of
world. If you will do this, you will "" "K h0*'° autl uther
soon find yourself well on the road to sa,llns crnft 8,1,1 ,n vo«ue’ 

iuceeaa.— Fern Howard.

lng of all the women 1 know. Unies* 
ertoal. ! never lnquln? of my love 

vetiere he hat been, whither going, or 
»-horn lie

h;
Navy Plans May Hit Snag.

Washington.—Unless the problem is 

solved througii a limitation of amm- 
ments by the peace conference. Secre
tary Daniels’ big navy program is 

destined to arouse one of the bitterest 

fights in the next congress. The 
ranks of the “tittle navy" men were 

materially strengthened when the Re

publicans gained control of congress 
in the last election.

L-?'For Pain
Headache
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

* seen. I giv* everyone
I lose op- i encourage you. 

home. P

Colds 
Grippe 
Influenzal- 
Colds 
Stiff Neck 
Joint Pains

Athe preference of 

portunlM
Tty

G. Vere Taylor In Judge

PAY lotSkilled In Fine Work.
One of the trades calling for the j * 

greatest skill Is the making of

rk had never been 
ertaken by women until dilution of 

tabor becan

World's Lightest Wood.
The balsa tree, which is now being 

cultivated In Costa Rica, produces the 
lightest-known wood In the world, it 
la In great demand for ail purposes 
where lightness of construction is of 
Importance, It Is very porous and a 
good Insulator und Is much used in ali^ 
plane building, as It offers the mini
mum amount of ulr resistance.

com-
Tills w;

Removing Ink Staina
To remove black Ink stains, the arti

cle should be washed Immediately lu 
several waters and then in milk, let 
ting It soak In the milk for several 
hour* ; the stall! will disappear. Wash 
tug the article Immediately In vinegar 
and water, then In soap Hnd water, will 
remove all ordinury ink stuins.

rvuni

e neceasary. Of the Infi
nite number of delicate parta demand
ing absolute accuracy, 

succeeded In making all but two 
three and even these will shortly he 
to their credit.

Lawyers to Probe Court Martial.
New York.—Secretary of War Bak- ! 

er has been advised of the appoint- [ 

nient of a committee of five members 
of the American Bar association, “to 

Investigate the status of the present 
military law relating to court-martial.”

Adults—Take one of two "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” with 
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meals.

Ask for and Insist Upon

women have

I !

Aztec Emerald*.

Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”uim T"! r.LTZ !7*r,rM °f MpI It. • Lifetime Business
' Zlr. nn' The contents of the widow’,

from rhl*'foirT' *n,, " quite * reputation In their dar
from tbla oouroe that the magnificent : hl|,

now forming par, of the („Pn, ,h„ „.„fernen, of „ îarne

I emote In >he band, of

«»• te tournai

Useless Precaution.
“I told the minister to leave the 

word ’obey’ on, of the marriage cere
mony.”

"You needn’t to have taken the trou
ble. lie Is a man who doesu't believe 
in wasting words.”

Famous Singer to Become American.
New Y'ork,—John McCormack, the 

Irish tenor, celebrated St. Patrick's 

day by making application for his sec
ond papers for American citizenship. 
McCormack was horn in Ireland and 
ciinie to (his country In lOOtl.

cruse
American owned—Entirely!

BO cent Bayer packages—also larger Bayer packages.

Buy Bay«i paékagea only—G«t original package.

irk ot Baycc M&mrfavturt ot Moaoac«ticacidecter of Salitilic#dd

e;nerM
oMertltt) of Spain arc* supposed 

to b»*f bee/i tuk*>o. nmpetenf ev
.Ohtc•rotor

fajpértn U tbs trade


